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Secretary  and  providing  the  folloulng  report:-
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•THE  GYF)0  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEnTA

6  June  1989
11

;.I.-,.

''Retread"  uiBhe8  to  apologize  for  his  ab8Bnc8  at  our  la8t  meeting  on  may  16,   1989,  Which
tija8  unavciidablB.   my  Sincere  thankB  to  mcirt  mortar  for  accepting  my. re8ponelbllltle8  a8

Eir`uta8   of   the   Gyro  Club   I)f  Ed.p.g_n_t_on  -M:y   16.1989  -mayfalr   Golf   C|u±_   I             ''       I
MBetlng  called  to  order  with  Past.  Pre81dent  Oavld  Burnott  8tlll  in  control  of  the.gavel.
He  expre88ed  hl8  apprBclatlon  to  the  membe.r8  for  pBrmittlngj'hlm  to  act  a8. Pro8ident  for
the  past  year.   He  then  pre8E)ntad  PrB8ident.Jcihn  P®ddBn  wlth'hi8  Preeldent'8  Pin  and`tha
gavel.  Preaidant  JohtL  th_9a_pz:aeentec!  Oatfe`  iifi±h<!:±8  Pa* ifroeddar¥t=li5-Pifr and`=thenkaciThfro
for  hl8  great  year  a8  Pre81dent.                                                                      `
PrB8ident  John  then  called  on  Harry  Mills  for  Cheerio,   fcillou®d  by  the  Blo8Bing  by  Padre
Bill  Graham..  There  tyere  22..member8  in  attendance.                           ,.   t

Birthdays  -E)oyd  §lavik.-lvlay  17th.     David  Burnett  -May  loth."Ivan  lvonkovlch  may  23rd.
Allan  Warrack  -  May  24th  and  Dick  Ogilvie  June  3rd.

Dave  and  Ivan.uBre  present  to  rB.ceiv8  the  beat  ui8heB  of  the  club.

Ee±±±± -Padre  Bill  reported  the  Club  ie  moot  healthy  ultb  no.1llne8e  to  report.

Benevolent  Fund
receiving  a8si8tance  from. our  Club  for  a  number  of  year8.  Harry  will  vlelt  with  the  father.
tLle  may  be   asked  to  finance  Special  occa8ion8  8uch'a8  camps  etc.,~Gaye  has  been  ln  the  nursing
home   Since   1974/75.   §hB  Buffered  an  anuBri8m.While,in  New  Zoalandi   and  While   there  ha8.been
an  improvement  in  hal  condition,  8hB  8uffer8  from  a  parti.I  loe8  of  8p8ech  and  her  memory
i8  affected.   §hB  i8  confined  to  a  uhe®lchair.   Ken  mcKBnzi®  reported  her  parBnt8  are  not
uellal80.         .                                                                     .`  .,,,. '

.,

Gyro  Parks  -mBrrill  Mor8tad  indicated  hB.had  ngthing  to  report  With  re8pBct  to  the  plaquBB
plannedLfor  8yro  Parks  around  the  City.  He  requires  a  l18t  of  thB8B  parka  in  order  to  chock
them  out,

•  Harry  mills  rBportt]d  on  his  visit  With  GayB  Rutheiford  Who  haB  t]Ben

MB~mb5f5iilFTFE5515TeTfiE= i:e5=in~e=mbffiEi
will  bB  inducted  at  our  luncbeon  meeting  on  20  June_  1989.

§i5=B`5FT-=an~d==-Gunffa-i Ander8on

Red  Deer  Golf  -Ed  Edlund  8tatBd  there  uBre  still  t]pBnlng8  for  golfer8.for .Red  Deer  on
Thursday  May  25th.   Golf  and  dinner  t50.00  per  pe®8on.                                               .`

..

Oilr  next  meBtinQ  Will  be  held  on  13  June  at  1989  at  12.00  noon  at  the  may fair  Golf  Club.

The  Board  of  Dlrector8  tylll  m6Bt  on  13.June  at  PrE]eldent .itorirty'&bemd  943917`7  'St,peet.
---. `                ,,

I:±=::?i:==::'i:::::n:::P'5::::::::: :n;:::1:::th:::Tt±:::':::::e:?et:u:o°:: ::re:::1::I;:::::Le.
E±di -Pa8t  PrB8ident  Dave  reported  that  the  a.B.q.  planned  for  Fort  Edmonton,  h;8ted  by
the  Cro88road8  Club  is  8€111  a  go.   It  is  Scheduled  f or  June  30  and  the  area  had  been
re8®I.ved  for  that  date.   More  detail8  are  expected  in  due  cour80.                                                       f

\

g:;=::,1::d#::i::,n¥.a_n±±±EL=__Tr€9±± -  July .13/15  1909.   Appllcationo  for  regl®tratlong  are
I,

.i  Club  Pro Teams  -  PreBld8nt  John  outllnBd  and
copy  enclosed).   Teams  will  be  allocated  a8  the  years  c-glE)ndar  of  dates  1e

covered  the  Team  concept  list  uhlch  ua9
pvallable,  to  all.
firmed  up.

Cash  Draw
to  r6ceive  the  funds.      .
meeting  adjourned  at  I.06  p.in.     L.I.(Mort)  MortBr,   Acting  §acjetary

-  The  drau`  tyaB  tii`on  by  Davicj  ta8tBll  LLiho  tlla8  properly  6utf-itted  u±th  hi8  name  tag

___., I ._  ___ _  _   __I



SPECIAL   NOTE   - a8  you  know,   tiie  normally  hcild  luncheon  meBting8  on  the   first  and  third  Tue8day'8
af  each  month,   unle88  oth®ruiBe  8pBcified.   You  Will  note  in  the  abouB  report  that  for  the
month  of   June   1989,   ue  ulll  b8  mBetinc]   on  JUNE  13th  and   ]uNE  20th  at  noon  at  May fair.     The
rBa8on  for  the  change  ui,ll  b8  explained  on  15  June,   mBanuhile  mark  your  calBndar'8  now  and
plan  on  attBnqing.                 `
Mail  Call  i  uB  liJere  plBa8ed  to  rBcelve  post  cards  from  our  travelling  Gyro8!   marty  a  §hirley
Lar8on,   uno  uBrB  in  Italy(you  had  to  see  martyl8  card  rather  tdian  read  lt  -right  Dave?)  and
from  Andy  a  Blanche  FriderlchBen  tyho  uBre   vlBlting  family  and  friend8  in  DBnmark,   uh.re   thE]yu
celebrated  Andyla  mothepl8   95th  blrthday!

Inter-Club  -  The  Cro88road8  Club  are  holdi
Monday   26   June   1989.   Golf`   at   the

ng  their   annual  golf  gama   (mixed)  and  dinner   on
§h.ruc]od   P.rk  Golf   e©up.a   at  I£..OE)  noon  .nd  dinner  at   th.

RBgency  Hotel  at  approx  7.00  p.in.   Anyone  intBre8tBd  in  the  gcilf  and/or  dinner,   plBa8e  call  Don
Blrmlngham  at  645ut848.  Thl8  18  aluaye  a `fun  uindT_vp  before  their  eummBr¥eee.     .

a   of   addl`E]s8  -  Vern  and   Fran   Sadd
Edmonton,   Alta.   T5N  3X8.   Their  telephone   number   remains   the   same.

are   now  living   at  #506i   12141  -Ja8P6r   AV©fidB?
--,-- L-_   _-__I __   LL-   --_-

§tetL/art   a   HBlena   Graham  LLiill   Soon   I]e   mciving   to:   401,   11920  -loo   Ave   Edmonton,   Alta.   T5K   0K5
Same   tEilBphc]mB  number.   (John  Harding,   SBcy-Trea8.   Gyro   International,   please   note   the   above
changes  for  Gyrsocope  mailing,  etc.,  -thanks.)

#i=:::-a;y2:  3-:if-i=;:;:n::a::8-aR::a!e:I:g.5#'u±:hn::  :i:;:::. :::fa:::h:; :.y::::n::::  ::a
dinner;   With  membBra   from  Calgary:   §tampBde   City:   Cro9sroad8:   5heruood   Park   and   Edmonton
Gyrc]  Clubs   taking  part.   UB   mi88Bd   otjr   fl`iends   from  L©thbridge,   but  bad  ti/eathBr  dotyn   there
pro'ved   to  bB  a  deterrent.
The  Weather  innRed  OBer  ua8  gocid,   the  course  in.  fine  conditioni   With  the  Shot  gun  Start

:::::::a::  ::a;I:::8:d  Ed|und  and  his  able  assi8tant8,  AI  Mcclure  a  Harry  Mll18,  did  a
good  'job  on  the  draw  and  pr88Bnting  prizes  ®tc.,   all  of  Which  ua8  most  approciated.
ILlhile  everyon;   i8  a  tlJinnep  at  the   pc]pular  annual  E}vent,   this  year'8  prlza  uinnBr8  included;-
Lou   Gro88  -Jc)hn   FildB8   (C)   2nd  Lou  Gre88  -Rick  Little   (Xrd8)   3rd  .Lciu  Gro88  Ron  Lane   (Guest)
Lou  N8t`-Ed  Mccallion   (SP)  2nd  Lou  Net  I  Larry  Hurray   (Xrd8)   3rd  Lou  Not  -Dick  Gib8on   (§C)
High  Gross   (honest  gc}if6r)` i8  holes  -Ed  RutlBdge   (SC)

"           ''              ''              ''         lot  9  ''    -Waiter  Howard
"            ',I               "               ''          2nd   9   ''     -Mary  Lar8on   (

The  Inter-Club  Golf  Trciphy  ua8  Won  this  year  by  the  CroB8road8  Club,  uho8e  repre8entative8
included,   Vinco  Folk:   Brian\,Durinigan3   Larry  Murray:   Jim  a  Rick  Little.

I

I  am  glad  to  report  that  the  group  picture  turned  out  quite  Well  and  a  copy  is  being  8Bnt
to  the  Pre8idBnt  of  each  Club  attending.  Not  everyone  Stayed  for  the  picture,  it  8e8m8  that
there  Were  several  Calgarian8  anxious  to  get  .back  to  See  eome  Sort  of  a  hcickE)y  game?
Our  congpatulation8  to  the  Flames  Hcickey  Team  for  Winning  the  §tanley  Cup!!'     NEAT!

rette8  CornEir  -  at their  mBeting  of  9  May  1989,   the  Edmonton  6yrette8  Club  ln8talled
their  Executive  Officers  for  the  next  12  months,   a8  follotye:-Pre81dent,   Janet  F]ua8Blls
Vice-President  Norma  Treacy:   Secretary  Marlene  Burnatt  and  Tre®8urBr  Joan  ur8ulak.  Their
Immediate  Past  Pre81dent  i8  Betty  Mcclure.   Our  congratulatlon8  gale  and  beet  tyi8h8a  for  a
great  year.
President  JanBt  F`us8ell  advl8ed  that  the  Gyrett88.next  regular  monthly  meeting  ulll  be  held
at  the  Mayfalr  Golf  Club  on  Tuesday  13  June  at  8.00  p.in.  Cost  f6.00.     A8  thlB  i8  the  last
mE]Bting  before   the   Summer  rece89,   your  attBndancB   18  reque8tBd   to  come   and  enjoy  a  got)d
talk-a-then.

Vex   Pop  -  Dan Lauton  -  Faults  are
more  glaring  than  your  own.
\Allan  Warrack  -  the
change  the  Subject.

Ken   mcKenzi9

i-ikg  the  highlights  on  a  cap,   th.ose  of  cths=s  alt4ays  seE3m

dBflnation  of  a  fanatic  -a  person  uhc]  can't  change  his  mind  and  uon't

-Spring  i8  Wonderful.   It  makB8  you.fBBl  young    xB`nough  to  do  all  the  things
that.you  are   old  enough  to  know  you  cBn't.



ce   Van Du8en

molt  Mcirter

--a  bargain  -8omBthing  you  don't  really  need  at  a  price  you  can.t  reeiat.
-There  are  three  kinds  of  people  in  this  tLiorld;   those  Who  make  thingB  happen,

those  Who  Watch  things  happen  and  those  Oho  have  no  idea  What  happened!

Padre  Bill  Graham  -
by  it'8  maker!

§milBs  a  ChucklB8  -

Drive  carefully!  -your  car  i8  not  the  only  thing  that  can  be  recalled

Thl8  month.8  Heroine  in  the  Sky  Award,   goes  to  the  8tBuardBs8  Who  had  to  deal  With  two
drljnk9  on  a  coast  to  coast  flight.   One  LLia8  8eatBd  in  the  front  of  the  plane  and  he  l<ept
tl`ying  to  talk  her  into  coming  to  his  condominium  at  the  and  of  the  f.light.  The  other  ua8  in  iL"
the  tail  8Bction  and  he  ua8  trying  to  get  invited  to  her  apartment.
Near  the  end  of  thaL£|igEL ±r±i_E=e:s±±p.±!e`£±?_o~nJ;_J]anded_  tJ`_a =G±e=uierda8_aLan_ a.nv.alope--"B in '=a
my  kay  and  addrBs8,"  he  uhi8pered,   ''1'11  sac  ya  tc]night,".   "Right"  Said  the  8teuarde99
Smiling  coyly  a8  she  made  hEir  way  down  to  the  peat  in  the  rear.   ''Don.t  be  late,"  she  Said
a8  8he  handed  him  the  envelope!

to  collE,gB!
.`xpeeeLi`tea5SS_b±rs±e]peaed-dai-`=opese=*~E*-±=F~8.pe5t*ts*-`±±®-rfeRE±=;a

Of  all  careers  ,  Pollt.ic8..1.the  moat  promi8ing!!

g_UF{   _NEXT__ELEETING   -_  13   JUNE   1989   -12._00_  _NOON   AT   MAYFAIF{   -Roger   Rug8Bll   has   arranged   for
mr.   AI  Lemi8ke,   former  Air  Traffic  Controller  at  the  Edmob/ton  lntel`natlonal
i.I    Airport,   Who  Will  talk  about  tlie  role  of  an  Air  Traffic  ControllE]r.   Should

pFov@   VaBy   intepeeting.
§f]ecial  NotB!  follotiJing  our  meE]ting  on  13  June,   there  Will  not  bB  sufficient
time  to  edit  a  Gyrlog  and  gual`antee  mailing  delivery  to  you,   to  remind  you
c)f  the  mBeting  on  June  20th.   So  make  a  note   of  this  date  now  and  plan  to
attend  tc)  Welcome   our  neu  Gyro  friends,   John  Simp8on  and  6unnaT  Ander8on,   end
uitnB88  their  induction  into  our  Gyl.a  Club.
§c}I`ry   I   can't  be  With  you  on  June   13th  but  Will  look  forward  to  getting  back
on  track  on  June  20th.         That.a  it  for  thig   '1og.

RBtfead J


